
BooK I.]

peace, (or, as in the TA, 't., i. e. a believer,)]

Ae will not pereivw the odour of Paradise:
(8, Mgh, Mb :) Ay says, I know not whether it

be from .~ or from , ;,~- . (8.) You say also,

il · , . jJI I perceived from him (a man,

f)'a saeet odour. (8, A.) - [And hence, app.,]

U*j;,.: CJl " and? t lv)j, t Ile obtainedfrom

thee a favour, or benefit. (Ji.)--;, aor.

j, in. n. n. , IHe (a man) had the quality

termed 5tj, [explained below, i.e. width in the

space betn'een the thighs or Icgs; &c.; or] a

spreading in the fore part of each fool. (Ltil,

TA.) And ~0 ',jj HisJ foot had the quality

so termed. (TA.)

2. 2~ [He fanned]. You say, ei C. j

a_j.J [(lie fanned him with the fan]. (A,

TA.) And wjtvJl 0p .
[They required to be fanned, by reason of the

heat, with the fan]. (TA.) - Aleo, (A, Mbs,)

inf. n. j, (Mh,) lie pfuntme oil; renderedl

it sweet in odour, (A, Myb,) by putting perfume

in it. (Mob.) ; and L 1;J: see 4.

__t rIJ, (A, Mgh, Msh,) inf. n. as above, (A,
Mysb,) lle pefurmed with them the prayeri

termed l 1. (A, Mgh, M lb.)-- li having

for its olijects camels, anid shlecp or goats: see

4. · .-' : seorel l "' ,' in the latter half ol
the first lnaragralih.

' . .1. .t ,,
3. ~.llJ ot1 l Uli: see 1, in the latter hal

of tile p(nragnrla. _ C 1 a_ J,5:1

or e eWdI CM, (Mgl, g1,) signifies The doing th,
two deeds, or wnorks, alternately; this one time
and that one time: (S, Mgh, 15 :) as, for instance
readi!ng, or reciting, at one time, and writing a

another time: (Mgh :) and 4'O.l .JC j e 3 ,

the standing upon the two legs alternately; tipol

each in turn: and ,4..I CM _ I, th

turning over [upon the two sides alternately, or

fi.om side to aide. (.) You sany,
[He did twro deeds, or works, alternately; h

alternated them]. (A.) And aJ ' j H

,:ood upon one of his legs one time and upon th
other another time: (8, Mgh :) it is said also c
one walking Las meaning he moved his legs alter

nately]. (A.) And it is said in a trad., ,fW

-i,l J5- ,3 - J He ued to ra

Upon one of his feet one time and upon the ot/a
another time to give relief to each.of them [i
conequence of long standing]. (TA.) One say

also, `,j1 lie did a thing with him by turn
each of them taking his turn [and so relieving ti

other: for .l1JI signifies the giving mttut

relief, or rest]. (TA in art. _,r,,.) [See also 6

s l, inf n. n . el': see 1, in the fortner pa
of the paragraph.

4. lCl le breathed (, A, ] :) said of

man, (A,) and of a horse. (8.) - [It enitted a
odounr:] it (a thing, Myb) stank; (., Myb, V

as also t1: (MYb. TA:) the former msid

flesh-meat, (8, 5,) and of water; (1;) and so
the latter: (TA:) or the latter, it became altered

[for the worm] in odortr; (L4, 8, M, A, Mqb;)
said of flesh.meat, (Lb, M, A,* M9b,) and of

water, (Lb, 8, M, A, Myb,) &c.; (8 ;) and so the
former, said of water: (L, TA:) ISd makes a

distinction between .l0 and * t;3 [q. v., as

does also J,] said of water. (Myb, TA.) - Also,

(inf. n. .l;l, L,) He (a man, 8, and a beast, Lb)
revived, or his spirit returned to him, after

fatigue; (Lb, S, ;) like l,.-I, q. v.: (TA:)
and he had rest. (15.) - And [hence], (8, Mhsb,

Ii,) inf. n. l- 1.i, (TA,) or Cl, (M.sb,) t le

(a man) died; (., Mbl), K ;) as thlough lie found

rest: and he (a camel) died, or perished. (TA.)

You say, Etl CE'l [lie rested, i. c. had rest, and

so rested others], meaning t he died, and so people
became at rest from him. (A.) - [Hence also,]

ijllk 51_l We performed the act of prayer:

i)ecause its performance is [a cause of] rest to the
soul; the waiting for the time thereof being

troahlesome. (Myb.)-,:;..l said of camels
&c. [as thoughl meaning They returned in the
evening, or afternoon, to rest]: see I, in the latter

half of the para,aplh._ -CI, inf. n. 'l1 anid

' b;, said of a man, Hlis camels, and sd,eep or
gs oats, and cattle, returned to him in the evrening,

or afternoon, from pasture. (L.) - And Clb,

[app. for 6'ea. ljI,] likewise said of a man, lie

f aligAted fromn hit camel to rest him and to alle-

viate him. (L.) 1- l, or 1.. ,.1: see i, in

the last quarter of the paragraph. = .a^l.j and

)^j.!, and .2 1t Cj1, &c.: see 1, in the last
quarter of the paragraph, in twelve places.

e -1Il, (8, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. '.'I1, (Mbb, TA,)

and Vt. l) is a sulst. nsed as an inrf. n., [i.e. a

t quasi-inf. n.,] like s'tb and oIj used as ilf. ns.

I of stblJ and ,jIl, (TA,) said of God, (., IK,) or

n of a man, (A, MRb,) lle rested him, made him to
· be at rest or at ease, or gave him rest; (S,' A,'

Mib ;) namely, a hired man, (Msb,) or any man

as also ' t tPj: (TA:) and the former, 11c

te (God) caused him to enter into a state of rest

e (f, TA,) or of mercy. (TA.) And 4 L t'L
e (K in art. 'tJ) Gire ye us rest. (TI£ in that art.'
And ;m 1. lie revived, or recovered, hi

. camel. (TA.) - [Hence,] 'L o,Wj l tCl, l
lie chanted the caU to prayer, and so nade th,

rt people to ease their hearts by performitng the ac.
of prayer. (L.) - And Ctl, (., M, A, Myb, 15,

in in£ . j~l1; (M, Mgh ;) accord. to one dial.
ys t ,e sor. ; (TA;) and s (.* A, TA,

, inf. n. D.O; ( ;) ]Ie (the pastor, Mob) drov
bach, or brought back, (8, M, Myb, VI,) camels
(l (, M, A, Mgh, Myb, 15,) and sheep or goats, (M

'] A,* Mgh,) and cows or bulls, (A,* Mgb,) in th
rt evening, or afternoon, (M, Myb,) after the decliz

ing of the sun from the teridian, (.,) [from thei

place of pasture,] to their nightly reating-place

,n ( M, 1[,) or t,;l J4 [and t.t I& (for yo

;) ta i;l N :"'. ) i. e. to their owners]. (Myb.
of - [Hence,] .i; t lIjI t He retored to Air
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his right, or due; (S, v ;) as also Cz1. (g1.)

And the saying, in a trad., of Umm-Zar, t

AL.~W j t He gave me much cattle: because
she was [as thoughl she were] a CIr for his

bounty. (L.)

5. ctj,3 [efannedlnhimsef]. (A, TA.) And

-f ti' [He fanned himseif ilth a fan].

(., Msb, 15.) Le" JJ 1 LS J. , ocelr-
ring in a trad., means I toa i1hem requiring the

beitygfanned vith the fan j by

reason of the liat [in the morning after sunrixe]:
or it may mean returning to their tents or houses:

or selting rest. (TA.)e,jl- . ;r Thc

odour exhaled, or diffuc d itself. (M,b.)-.C

said of water, It acquired the odour of another

thing by reason of its nearness ithereto. (8, A,

Myb, 1K.) See also 4._ See also 10: - and see

1, in five places. - 3 said of herbage, It

benane tall: ($, K]:) andin like manner said of

trees; as well as in another sense explained in the

fir.t paragraph. (TA.) - jj, thloug,lt by ISd

to be an inf. n., of which the verb is -: see
4a1

6. I_ j (TA) and t o l; (1, TA,)

[like I;3W and D11j,l They tw'o didl a deed, or

work, by turns, [resting by turns,] or alternately;

syn. ;tl3. (K, TA.) And Irl 1jP They

did a thi,ng by turns; syn. gs13. (TA.)

[lHence,/] Jjai tj-..;!-J e. ' t (8, AS)

[in the 8, the context implies that the meanting is,
Verily his treo hands are occupied alternately in

doing that which is kind, or beneficent: in the A,

it is said to be trolical, mid the context seems to

illdicate that the meaning is, ! his two hands vie,

one with the other, in promptness to do that

,Ahich is kIindl, or beneficent]. , 1 3

and .yj l^l3J [Thlcy vent in the evaning, or
afternoon, to their tents, or houses, apip. meaning

one to another's taent, or housc, by tu,ns]. (A.)
[See also 3.]

8. tUJI, and its inf n. Ctg: see 1, in the

former half of the pargraph, in ten places: -

and see also 10. _c Ij;-: see 6.

10. t s, aid of a branch, (Myb, TA,) It

t became shaken by the wind: (TA:) or it inclined

) from tide to aide. (Myb.) - See also 1, near the

, beginning of the paragraph; and see ,

) J,. .J, and 4d~.aJ. ,l l, in the former

c part of the same paragraph. Also, (K,) and
1 , (8, A, Myb, 1],) [which latter is the more

common in this sense,] and tCUjI, (TA,) and

i sometimes tjl, q. v., (Mqb,) [and t* C3, as

'- quasi-pass. of &' .tV or d,] said of a hired man,

(Msb,) [and of any man,] ie1 found, or sa-p-
rienced, rat, or mas; [ma, or becams, at ret,

aor at ease; rested;] (.,* A,' M,b,* ; ;) 

.) [from him, or it], (A,) and & [by means of it],

m (Mqb;) from .l;sl; (.8;) quasi-pa. of ;,


